
Some Questions 

To Think About 

And To Ask 

Your Union Friends

1. You say that a union means a raise. Can a 
. union guarantee this? What if the Company

does not agree to give us a wage increase?

2. Will we have to go on strike to get a raise? 
If we do strike, how long will the strike last? 
Even if we strike, are we guaranteed a wage
increase?

3. Does the union pay our wages while we are on 
strike? If the union does not pay our wages, 
what will it pay us? Will it put in writing what
ever sum it guarantees it will pay us while we 
are on strike?

4. If I am receiving nothing, or only ten or fifteen 
dollars a week, who will provide grocery money 
for me and my family? How will I make house? 
and automobile payments? Will anyone give 
me credit when I tell them I am on strike?

5. What about union dues? Suppose we get a con
tract through the union that does not increase 
our wages, will we have to pay union dues 
anyway?

6. What if I do not want to go out on strike, but 
some of the men do. Will I have to go on strike 
with them? Will the union give me permission 
to work, while other employees are on strike? 
Or will I be subjected to pressure, intimidation



and even threats to keep me from my work 
even though I need my wages to take care of 
my family and meet my obligations?

How much will my union dues be? Can you 
guarantee that they will not be more than $6,
$7 or $10 each month? Do you have special 

assessments very often? How much are they,
$25, $50 or $100 each? How much are em
ployees “fined” for violating some union rule? 
Suppose I want to get out of the union. Can 
I stop my obligation to pay dues? What if the 
Company has agreed to take my dues out of 
my pay, can I stop that?

8. Can the union guarantee me work year-round?
Can the union guarantee that I will continue 
to have plenty of over-time?

9. Can the union guarantee that I will not be laid 
off from work? What if wages force prices up, 
and we don’t sell as much of our product. Can 
the union guarantee us that some of us won’t 
be laid off?

10. Can the union guarantee me that I will not 
have to work at anything but my regular job?

11. Can the union protect me from discharge if I 
violate a Company rule? Will the union ever 
lend me money if I have trouble? Or help me 
with a garnishee?

12. What can the union guarantee that it will do 
for me?

13. Do I need a union? Won’t I be losing some
thing; won’t we all be making a serious mistake 
by voting the union in?

Think long and hard about these questions.
The true answer to each question tells you to 
vote NO in our election.

BE SURE AND VOTE 

AND VOTE AS IF Site'll Zb 

YOUR JOB DEPENDED UPON IT.


